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Subjecri CIPS - Advonb.ment foi tho post ot Dtrsctor, CtpS. Reg

To:

Dab:

cs-bihar@nic.in

02r'0d16 0234 Fn/

From: Srivily6 <srividyo@cips.org.h>
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As C'AJ)
To
Sri Anjani Kumar Singh, IAS
Chief Secretary
Government of Bihar
Main Secretariat
PATNA - 8OO 015
P h | 06'1 2-221 580 41 221 5OS5
F: O612 - 2217085

nftejor Innov
The centre for Innovations in pubric systems (crps) was estabrished
in 2o,ro in pursuance of
the recommendations of the r3th Finance commission. The
crps is an autonomous centre of
Administrative Staff Coleoe of India (ASC'). The ClpS trnctiintng

i" g;;";;;J;; ih;
'Advisory Councit and th; .steering
iommiitee,. Th; Ste;ri;; c"mmittee reports to the
Advisory councir and through it, to ihe court ot couernois-oi
iscr. The cen6
esrabrished for.identifying, documenting, oir".-"ri*ringino
enhancing public service delivery in a cost effective
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.Age
Not more than 63 years as on 01.01.16. The retired officers of the All India services are
encouraged to apply.

Term of Aoooinlment

The assignm.ent wirr initialy be for a period of three years and extendabre rater subject to
review of performance and on mutually agreeable terms.

Remuneration
The consolidated remuneration

wi

be Rs. 1.5 lakhs oer month.

Reporting
The Director, clPS reports to the court of Governors, ASct through oirector
Generar. AScr.

The willing Applicants meeting the.above requirements may
apply in confidence, enclosinq
curricutum vitae in the pres6ribed re^at
ini";
uv i""uci-"rr", tJ"iirx
address mentioned berow. prease note- tnat-tne nppiic"ti""'"r",""iJL"
sent in hard copv onry _
ptease write "Application for the post of Director,
CieS,,on top oitfre envetope.
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The last date of receiving Application is 1 1th March. 2016.
Address for sending Aoolication

birector General
Administrative Staff Co eqe of India
Bella Vista. Raj Bhavan R-oad, Hyderabad _
S00 082
Tel: 040-2331 0852, www.asci.org.in
For informatlon_
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D Chakrapani
O. Chakrapani, tAS (Retd.)

Director G_eneral. Ap HRD Institute &
trx-omcto^secretary to Government, GAD, Ap
for Innovations in pubtic
:J"e,lclo-r,]:e.n[e
Lo ege parK campus (CpC) of ASCt, Systems,
sanjara Ht s, Hyderabad.
Ph.No.040 - 66720720 I721
Mobile No.9010204300
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Mail id: chakrapaniias@gmail.com; director-cips@nic.in; dghrdap@gmail.com
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